LED Pole Light. Two Adjustable 200 Watt LEDs. Item # PK2002A

Product Description:
-This complete kit includes: Square steel light pole, set of anchor bolts, base template, pole base cover, hand-hole cover, 2-3/8” tenon, two 200 Watt LED lights with adjustable arms, low-profile pole top bracket and Free Shipping to a commercial address within the continental U.S.

Pole Specifications:
-Pole Material:
  -11 gauge steel (15 & 20 ft. poles)
  -7 gauge steel (25 & 30 ft. poles)
-Pole height: 15, 20, 25, 30 ft.
-Pole Shape:
  -4 inch square (15, 20 & 25 ft. poles)
  -5 inch square (30 ft. pole)
-Pole Color: Bronze
-Bolt Circle:
  -8”-10” (4 inch square poles)
  -10-12” (5 inch square pole)
-Anchor bolt size:
  -3/4” X 17” X 3” (15 & 20 ft. poles)
  -3/4” X 30” X 3” (25 ft. pole)
  -1” X 36” X 4” (30 ft. pole)

LED Specifications:
-Mounting Style: Adjustable bracket
-Total Power: 400 Watt
-Voltage: Auto-Detect: 120 to 277 Volt
-Total Delivered Lumens: 45,000 lumens
-Total Amps: 3.4 Amps (120 Volt) 1.5 Amps (277 Volt)
-Material: Die-Cast Aluminum
-Rating: Wet location- Commercial Grade
-IP Rating: IP 65
-Color Temperature: 5000 K
-Warranty: 5 Years
-Operating Temperature: -40 to 130 F
-Lifespan: 50,000 hours
-Certification: UL listed